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and there resolved to amertadn the meaning fore ft Wae out of repalr, 1 tbought then
of these changes. He spoke of bis purpose that Yeu muet have removed, but after-

-Leslle Lodge alter breakfast nert d&y. wards it was all right again, until thiq
'Theres a pflWe I want te solve down journey. Will Yeu lot me apologise, and-

ln the Marsh,' ha said. ' Il cadt undersand and pay for putting it in order?'
the ruin of a pretty flower-box there. It He ha-d gone on wlth bis torrent of short
bas hapq)ened twice. At other times le bas sentences and puffs and comical stammer-
beau quite different. The blue and green Ings, and finally rf>peated his proposition,
and the buds and bl4D7ssoms have brigbktened and did net notice the haggard, Unsilorn.

Jeff's Permanent Blue Paint. up the whole row of cottiages-' man's face that was in the shadows beyond.
"r-h4at would be Kent StreeO_ at the back,' Mrs. Jeffs knew that her liusband was

(W. 1. Lacen in the 10hristian Age,') gala bis niecýe- thers, and abc waz quivering at that, and
'At the býw-k-ýyes; it Io all you can %ee not at the words of this odd type of visi-

The railway 1-nto Sandeomb runs high up froïm the railw»ay line. 1 dlà net know Uie tor. ' She dreaded more disgrace; she didamongst the chimmeY-Pdts Of the Dguelàld, name et the therouefare.' not divine that a wouderful rescue waa
which lz the old tomwn and the home of the 'I expect you refer to No. 10. John Jeffs near.
fflr. it w« lu passing and repassing that live8 there. Have Yeu been called te Jeffs' Before she knew-what to answer the ini.
3£r. Boufflow begau to notice the changes lately, Cyrll?' tiative was taken out of bar hands, John
in the look of a big windowýflower-box flx- The wife had tnrne& te herhusbaud. He Jeffs had been drinking heavily, but he was
ed up out side one bouse. EYom noticing looked up from bis loUers. not at the stage when reason is wholly
ÉLe drifted lntointerest and Interest height- 'No, 1 haven't,' ha replied; 'but 1 quite drowned; contrition was raoving within hýýs
oued inte, curlosity, and thon curloisity lad exVee a s'irnrnong. It will-come to that. breRst, and this had made hiro cross and
te knawlëdg% »-nt o* tbe 4eela ot. that lit 1,y, d,. 1 pity the man's wlfe and quùrrelsome, wlth the w-oman who obught

)Med -always know whioh wýy ha to bide h4s ohame, and Mr. 8onfellow's of-
Mau la steerIng. 1 doc't Wonder that bis WIiý- fer adminietered a sharp and salutaryjeâ* tbë tàl*9 delle in just the stOrY dow-box does the same., shock. As ha listened thé tides of a g-reu

ý ýÈ4rnNi»dUt Blue IllalnL' Mr. BO"fOllQw lffrst frow-ned and then repentance sweM in upon bis soul. It lacame te Sandcombe three em(led. or a look, some foolishoften se; a wordà Yeu. In the apring ha wanted tû . "Yeu forget that insitead et clearing thIngs trifle, unseals the deep waters, and the
blow what mlght linger of the winter fffl up you are talking riddles, the peir of yeu,' grateful beart can onlY how in praise te
out et " lup ; ln the autumn ha obeyed ha sala. 'Never mind, Vve ma-de a guess. God and thank Him for His mysteries of»ashion and Pleasad hlmself by coming te L-mve it te me to discever . if 1 am fw Providence.
'the su at his favori-te point; and at Christ- astray. If Plu right it had better coque out There was a heavy step at Mrs. Jeff'smu ha had, U ho put It, nowhere else to st the cottage. It Je sure te do that,, slde. Mr. Roiitellows startied,
-igo. He wu a bachelor, and the niées Who And ha went off fer bis tramp into the 'Yeu love flowers; se do I; but I've been
.1kad kept bouse for ilim within nound of Marah. 6 f001- I dOut know Who You are, but l'Il
it. Paul'a now kept hmse for a clever Kent Street was net Invlting from the tell Yeu niy &tory--,Jt's short, simple, darir.

_,ýOuug dodor Who m2de the marchant wel- front. 'The PeOPIe Who lived there seemed I'm a builder, and couId do middllng Weil;
00(me. te recognize the fact, for only ln one vIn. sometimes I do. Then the wifels glad, &U(j

'rhis ex»Wins how there were ouchlong dow wu there a card up ln the common the children got new clothes, and I doctor
ý7 inteýý between the varIous sets of obser. style of Sandcombe-- 'Frnished Apart- up the bit of a conservatory, c>ùt thora;

us Which. Mr. Bonfellow toèk of the menýs-' Yet Whitsuntide wae apprqDach&ng. that's when 1 leave the public-bouses alone.
ýbfZ dow4box. But it doas -net :account The solitary bid for lodgors was Nio. 10, But I'm a doughty man, and now and then

the markod differences ho digboyered and wIth a business man's trained keen- 1 don't do well, 1 have a bâd break, and I
e te time. It wasthese that puz- naos Mr. Bonfellow saw the door of introduc- get as you see me to-day, and the wife's
He hm a ta r flowem Bannie tien standing ajar. As ho came throlugh glum, Bess and Tom have short corniftons
4ow thiLt. and still, as Whou. nha the town ha had wond'èred how ha ehould and everything goes te rack and ruin. Vm
d ]BomfelloW, en had alimys a Open bis enqulry. What was it te Ilim how tee 111 te finish lt, and Dr. Andrews up at

M5 coat. Ma love for every- much or how Ilttle COlor was Inside or out- Leslie Lodge comes te say 1 must stop.
=de him vatch the sta-na of edde of that window4box? Wu$ net his or- Soméhow I manage te pull up, until -the

'*»m ouly a sitone's throw from rand an Impertinence? But now ha coula next turn; but no, sir, l'Il paint -my ownthe ca.nïagq-wlndow. The case that hala at 10agt ask about, the rue= as a be&;iuuing, wind<>w4box, please, and pay for jt, too;be off again, and Yeu90 talm &tQçýL - 1111, knocêt tbe drjak
"jhiLu #d,

tg the levai et the &Jï ÈbCTý it was a mtn-.. 'Ag Win me compéred to -orà han BMI jiktered ov Mr. Bontél-
y1fhtened and 0aàý badmatVléat f >de&a t e.-,td, tzn% but ltooc*

ýeonc=ed, u1W -or queution ou bue $W twx Wfflèr'hee
r «Y,tnmrlidbly «in&+t the ýýtrMSVè1J eýy*4..'1to a room bebind aaa ile b0azt be 4ý- b", ho offl-0-n hopeOmKt- liq a ý ZË

Smgeau ta Will Lftà"ý tiud, làr. Jeti
whenMr, fAltgu ý rtont taJe «Alme. Cause once,*11ady "and 1 'eJkù&ked

ýt8n for a tek, moný4
ýCu Ui üW pré hid not e Ing Ittluffl nov" thlat là jüy 0W&y.ýèf, bc

Ithe ütxt as tafe. Yeu Wili "lut tte windOW4)02. thjjj,-= Ois __blge W14, "di$" tq biwi- WWI #tKh help and reller the
the &M bâ* Ê«fsý utue mu4d'e. "r&,.. mlikt have 13 a", Jýýspom ,tu hpr *ôuM be =dld and

ruryrbqm, It's dûte? 1'ý8X6 *iyitiï Vith
tàkuo*imge -thi trutiL

Aoyerai minutes et unex- The leave wu given and u ad
_wý ý -and ho ti the. buildor bomnie fut

MUË,,Y ha heard Merchaut an
Wïains ý,ÉùuE4a of au»ressèd etrife and )ieaaine friends. A ý brotherý9 aympa y offe 1

a st -fa the nick et Me was
thers & dr&= là the background? , range way and

]w at lut a W" woman. cr«wed the pas- Preeoug In Its refiuk& JOY came back te
gage. 8he vu nt,,, fair aùji ohè,,WU 34)hn JeMe héme. the wite fomd her jojýehog, wbànlmt w4j»Y i"ynke. k Was dasy te sS ý,wbm th lent àAWICOW anew. Bess and Tom ftnd

"*"VM bM r*WrniUg IU- ëhUd iOt her ZOOd-breedIzýr- à&rý the *orld a faIrer place, and the windew-Il - , 1 ta box in always Viy; and han a fraeed ple*é'101W 13 Selt-imposed tu& EOMOd
store. harder. Surely hi$ hUte an .4 ^big nt 'Cam c1inuinfdy let hita the dlvà

the', rIttLt Cariosity VM rognicas, en-ji 7" so rio", a hýd, »Men :tb«ree ýt"
e More of> Tuene 'Word mot the iotamp',it, bv«

peqted
tû London a ý_roU IÏbeti for roolui,1311 fâCe Was buried lu big 'Xùý' ho oaid wftb a 'p6eve,newaffler. But at Chriotrvu the vindow-. toi blo"stffl etwu brighter t'ad b$fter., thau cver. ýgrr4 't-Ue ýQf duter.freÊts it '7 'ýsép%wu, gay w1thift j'ou ',*X* "Xtë,ý_ Vë wr,it AW twïonat
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